Since the 1990s, more attention has been paid to stalking and how it affects both victims and perpetrators. Enactment of the first anti-stalking legislation in California, USA, in 1990 and subsequent widespread criminalisation of stalking across other Western jurisdictions was quickly followed by increased media attention, research interest and clinical understanding of stalking and related behaviour patterns. Despite the accumulating body of knowledge, there remains considerable variation in what constitutes stalking from the clinical, research and legal perspectives. 1 Stalking has been variously defined depending on the setting or context in which the behaviour is being assessed. Three key elements appear to be common to the majority of definitions found in literature. These elements include: (1) a pattern or course of behaviour that is directed at a person; (2) this behaviour is used to convey an implicit or explicit threat and/or is perceived by the target as unwanted and intrusive; and (3) an experience of fear or concern by the target. 2, 3 As an example, Mullen and colleagues 4 defined stalking as 'those repeated acts, experienced as unpleasantly intrusive, which create apprehension and can be understood by a reasonable fellow citizen (the ordinary man or woman) to be grounds for becoming fearful'.
In Ireland, stalking is covered by Section 10 of the NonFatal Offences against the Person Act that was enacted in 1997. As Irish society became aware of the legal protection against stalking, the incidents of recorded complaints to the police of stalking behaviour rose from 97 in 2000 to 759 in 2008. Notwithstanding this marked rise, the incidence of stalking in the general population is probably underreported.
Healthcare professionals are reported to have been stalked at rates higher than the general population. 1 Mental Aims and method Accumulating evidence suggest that psychiatrists may be at greater risk of being stalked compared with the general population. We used a selfadministered questionnaire to survey psychiatrists in Ireland about their experiences, practices and attitudes regarding work-related stalking.
Results We found that 25.1% of psychiatrists in Ireland had been the subject of stalking behaviour at some point in their career. At the time of the survey, 5.5% of respondents were actively being stalked. The majority of the stalking occurred in the workplace and most of the perpetrators were patients. Most of the victims were unaware of guidelines or other supportive mechanisms in their workplace. Of those who reported their experiences to authorities, almost half were not satisfied with the support they received.
Clinical implications Stalking of psychiatrists is not uncommon. Employers should put in place supportive structures backed up by education and training to reduce the incidence, associated morbidity and other wider consequences of stalking.
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Psychiatrists' experiences of stalking in Ireland: prevalence and characteristics health professionals are at a higher risk and have reported increased anxiety, stress, time off work and financial loss when they are subjected to this form of behaviour. 5 In 2002, Sandberg and colleagues surveyed 62 members of staff from an urban in-patient clinic in the USA and found that 8% had been obsessionally followed by a patient. 6 In an earlier study, Sandberg et al reported that patients who had stalked or harassed staff were significantly more likely to have a diagnosis of personality disorder and/or paranoid disorder and to have an earlier history of assault or fear-inducing behaviour. They were also more likely to be single and male, and to have a history of multiple hospitalisations, selfinjurious behaviours and substance misuse. 7 A German study of psychiatrists, psychologists and psychotherapists reported that 38% of respondents had been victims of stalking behaviour. 8 However, in an Italian study of all mental health professionals, 11% reported that they had been subjected to stalking behaviour. 9 There are only a few studies globally that have looked at the experiences of psychiatrists alone as victims of stalking behaviour. In 2008, the Royal College of Psychiatrists in the UK surveyed its members on their experiences of being stalked. Overall, 21.3% of psychiatrists in the UK considered themselves to have experienced being stalked. 10 Despite evidence indicating high levels of stalking behaviour targeted at mental health professionals, to our knowledge, there has been no study examining the prevalence of stalking and its effects among psychiatrists in Ireland. As such, this study sought to explore the experiences and attitudes of psychiatrists in Ireland towards work-related stalking. It also sought to investigate the availability and effectiveness of practice guidelines and support services in the workplace for psychiatrists in Ireland who become victims of stalking.
Method
A self-administered questionnaire that had multiple categorical variables was developed de novo by the authors, based on a literature review, to reflect the objectives of our study (available from the author on request). The questionnaire was pre-tested with ten psychiatrists not included in the study sample and took 10 min to complete. A definition of stalking (as per Mullen and colleagues as described earlier 4 ) was provided to guide respondents on what could be reasonably described as stalking behaviours and experiences.
The questionnaires were posted out to all consultant psychiatrists and post-MRCPsych trainees on the register of the College of Psychiatry of Ireland in May 2009. Selfaddressed envelopes were included for return of completed surveys. Email reminders were used to optimise the response rate.
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the ethics committee of St Vincent's University Hospital, Dublin. Consent was assumed to be implied once survey forms were completed and returned. Data were analysed anonymously using descriptive statistics with SPSS version 17 on Windows.
Results

Incidence and typology of stalking
A total of 442 questionnaires were posted and 274 completed forms were returned, giving a response rate of 62%. Of the responders, 123 (44.9%) were males and 151 (55.1%) were females. Of these, 69 psychiatrists (25.1%) considered themselves to have been victims of stalking at some point in their career, including 34 (49.3%) males and 35 (50.7%) females. In all, 15 psychiatrists (5.5%) reported being actively stalked at the time of the survey. Table 1 illustrates the demographic profile of respondents who had experienced stalking.
Eleven psychiatrists reported that they had been stalked on more than one occasion by more than one individual. The highest number of experiences of stalking reported was 5 episodes by 1 psychiatrist, and in all, 95 different unconnected episodes of stalking behaviour were reported by the 274 respondents.
Of the stalkers, 88.4% (n = 84) were reported to be patients. The other stalkers were strangers in 5.2% (n = 5) of cases and familiar people in 6.3% (n = 6) of cases. These two groups probably reflect the incidence of being stalked by this cohort irrespective of their employment. Of the stalkers, 70.5% (n = 67) were male and 28.4% were female (n = 27). There was only one incident where the gender of the stalker was unknown.
The majority of the stalking behaviour was experienced in the workplace, with a total of 42 respondents reporting such experiences. Twenty individuals reported experiencing stalking both at work and at home; ten reported being stalked only in the home environment, whereas only four reported being stalked on the streets. The most common form of stalking behaviour was unwanted telephone calls (40 incidences). This was followed by verbal or physical 
Impact on the victims of stalking
Of the respondents who reported having been stalked (n = 69), 85% (n = 59) reported that they suffered psychological distress as a result of their experience. The experience of being stalked affected the work of 26.1% (n = 18) and 24.6% (n = 17) were affected in their social life. Of the total of 69 victims of stalking, 5.8% (n = 4) considered resigning from their work as a result of their experiences. The stalking behaviour did not always affect the victim alone. In 34.7% (n = 24) of cases it affected the partner or spouse of the psychiatrist.
Attitudes to reporting stalking experiences
A total of 94% (n = 65) reported their experience of being stalked to at least one other person. In total, 46.2% (n = 30) of reports were to the employer; 35.4% (n = 23) to the police and 18.5% (n = 12) made complaints to both their employers and the police; 18.5% (n = 12) reported to someone else who was neither their employer nor the police. Of all those who made a report of their experience, nearly half considered that they had not received appropriate support.
Diagnosis of stalker
Our questionnaire sought the professional opinions of the respondents as to the psychiatric diagnosis of their stalker when these where known to be patients. The most common primary diagnosis was personality disorder, with 33.3% (n = 28) of incidences, followed by psychotic disorders (29.8%, n = 25). Others were substance misuse -10.7% (n = 9); and comorbid personality and substance misuse disorders -10.7% (n = 9). Affective disorder and anxiety disorder were the primary diagnoses in 2.4% (n = 2) and 1.2% (n = 1) of cases respectively. A category of 'other diagnoses' applied to 11.9% (n = 10) individuals.
General knowledge and attitudes to being stalked Only 7.3% (n = 20) of the respondents had awareness of any guidelines or policies in their workplace on stalking, and 13.9% (n = 38) were aware of national laws against stalkingtype behaviours. The majority of respondents (65.7%, n = 180) were aware of at least one colleague who had been a victim of stalking behaviour. There was a general sense of awareness that psychiatrists are at increased risk of being stalked, with 52% (n = 143) describing themselves as 'well aware', 42% (n = 116) 'just aware' and only 6% (n = 16) as 'unaware'. The level of awareness of respondents was reflected by various precautions taken to avoid being stalked. A total of 79% (n = 217) of the respondents deliberately did not have their name in the telephone directory; 10.2% (n = 28) did not have their name on the electoral register; 61% (n = 169) did not have their home address on the Medical Council website. Only 1.5% (n = 4) of respondents frequently changed their telephone number; 61% (n = 169) had their telephone number unavailable to others when they made calls and 42.7% (n = 117) deliberately avoided using social network internet sites for fear of being stalked.
Discussion
Our finding of a prevalence rate of 25.1% is similar to that found by the Royal College of Psychiatrists in the UK where 21.3% of psychiatrists considered themselves to have experienced being stalked. 10 These prevalence rates differ from the 11% reported in the Italian study 11 and 38% reported in the German study. 8 However, as the latter two studies were not limited to psychiatrists, any comparisons with the Irish study need to be viewed in that light. Also, differences in methodology and definitions of stalking may limit the comparability of results.
We found that a slightly higher proportion of male psychiatrists reported being victims of stalking behaviour compared with their female counterparts (28% v. 23%). In absolute terms however, more female psychiatrists reported being victims of stalking (51%). This is consistent with a UK study of psychiatrists 11 and nurses 12 that found that more females (59% and 78.6% respectively) had been victims of stalking behaviour.
When a psychiatrist becomes the victim of stalking by their patient, their capacity to form an objective opinion of the psychiatric diagnosis of the stalker may be influenced by their subjective experiences. Allowing for this caveat, we found that 88.4% of the stalkers in our study were patients compared with 71% in the College's study. 10 In both groups the greatest risk was presented by patients with either a psychotic disorder or a personality disorder. Similarly, in the Italian study, 9 45% of the stalkers had a psychotic disorder; 11% had a mood disorder and 37% had a personality disorder, whereas in the German study, 8 41.9% of the stalkers had a delusional disorder.
In our study, 70.5% of stalking incidences were perpetrated by males in contrast with the findings in the College study 10 and German study 8 where 59% and 60% respectively of the stalkers were female. However, in another UK study that looked at stalking of nurses, 12 82.1% of the stalkers were males.
With regard to stalking behaviours, we found that unwanted telephone calls were the most common form. This is consistent with findings from the Italian study of mental health professionals 9 that found that unwanted telephone calls (75%) followed by loitering near the victim (58%) were the most reported stalking behaviour.
There was a general lack of awareness of national laws that criminalise stalking. Very few respondents were aware of guidelines or policies available in their workplace on how to deal with this unwanted behaviour, probably reflecting a general unavailability of these guidelines in most workplaces. However, the majority of respondents had a good understanding that being a victim of stalking was an occupational hazard. Preventative behaviours were centred on making their telephone number and their home address unavailable to the public.
Stalking of mental health professionals is done for a variety of reasons. The predominant motivation of stalkers formed one of the three axes along which Mullen and colleagues developed their famed typology of stalking in 1999. 13 The other axes were the nature of the stalker's original relationship with their victim; and the stalker's psychiatric diagnosis. 13 When psychiatrists are stalked it is almost always perpetrated by current or ex-patients who feel that they have been in some way wronged, misunderstood or mistreated. These particular stalkers are retaliating to a perceived injustice, and were classed as 'the resentful stalkers' in the scheme developed by Mullen et al. 13 Paranoid personalities and paranoid delusions are frequently found in resentful stalkers. There are other patients who do not understand the boundaries that are required for a professional relationship. This group can perceive kindness and compassion as indicating a deeper and more personal kind of relationship than exists. These stalkers fall between the 'intimacy seeking' and 'incompetent' types of stalkers. Their stalking behaviours are usually directed at achieving amorous relationships, but they can also react with anger when they perceive themselves as rejected. Erotomanic delusions are commonly found in intimacy-seeking stalkers and incompetent stalkers are frequently found to have impaired cognitive function. Mullen and colleagues also described 'the rejected stalkers' who are primarily driven by a desire to reunite with or exact revenge on a person with whom they were previously related. 13 These individuals are frequently found to have personality disorders, particularly of the narcissistic and dependent types.
In our study, most stalking occurred in the workplace and a large number of respondents reported that it had a negative psychological impact on them. In the College study 10 referred to earlier, 65% of those who had been stalked reported feeling significant anxiety or fear; 19% had difficulties sleeping; 11% lost a sense of joy from life; and 5% reported that they had symptoms consistent with mental illness. In response to this report the College established the Psychiatrists' Support Service for members who experienced stalking. 10 Given that almost 85% of our respondents who had been stalked reported that they suffered psychological distress as a result of their experience, it is essential that support structures similar to what was put in place by the Royal College of Psychiatrists in the UK are considered in Ireland. Perhaps our finding that 5.5% of respondents were actively being stalked highlights the urgency required in instituting such a measure. It is also alarming that almost half of those who reported their experiences to authorities were not satisfied with the support they received. Adequate support structures should be established by the employing organisations backed up by education and training about stalking. Attention must also be paid to psychiatrists working in purely private capacities who probably have the least potential support. In this regard, postgraduate colleges and other professional bodies may have a role in highlighting this unmet need of their members to employers and other relevant authorities, albeit to minimise any potential impact on recruitment and retention of psychiatrists.
Limitations
This study may be limited by being observational in type and involving only one assessment over a limited period of time. It is probable that many of the 168 psychiatrists who did not respond to the survey had not had such an experience and therefore did not consider that stalking was a significant problem. Although this cannot be said with certainty, it remains relevant. With this in mind it would be appropriate to consider that the real prevalence of psychiatrists who have been the victim of stalking in Ireland is probably less than the 25.1% that we found in this study. The other side of this argument would be the possibility that some psychiatrists who had been victims of stalking might have resigned from their jobs, with the result that they would not have been available to be surveyed. Indeed, one respondent reported in free text that they knew of three colleagues who had resigned from their jobs following stalking experiences. There is also the possibility that some psychiatrists who had been (or were being) stalked could have been too distressed to respond to the survey. Another potential limitation is that, for reasons of brevity, this study was limited to a quantitative survey and so was unable to establish the finer characteristic details of the stalking experienced by our respondents. Future qualitative studies may need to be focused primarily on psychiatrists who have experienced stalking in order to provide such necessary level of detail.
Implications
Stalking of psychiatrists is not uncommon. The experience of psychiatrists in Ireland in regard to work-related stalking appears similar to that which exists elsewhere. The effects of stalking on psychiatrists include serious psychological distress and varying degrees of socio-occupational disruption. Given that most of these stalking experiences are work related, employers have a responsibility to provide mechanisms for educating and supporting psychiatrists, and indeed other mental health workers. It is hoped that as the clinical understanding of stalking and related behaviour patterns progressively improve, psychiatrists will become more aware of this potential occupational hazard, and will develop more effective approaches to reduce its incidence and manage its sequalae. Previous studies have shown that many psychiatrists have been assaulted and/or threatened while at work, with prevalence ranging from 17 to 60%. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Few studies on this subject have been undertaken in England. Davies noted that over the year, 17% of respondents reported one or more assaults (of those, 42% were assaulted more than once) and 32% reported one or more threats. 1 Most of the assaults (61%) were committed by patients in general adult Aims and method Previous studies have shown that 17 to 60% of psychiatric trainees have been physically or verbally assaulted. To measure the frequency of assaults and the trainees' reactions, we conducted a retrospective self-reported survey of attendees at MRCPsych teaching courses in south London and at an annual meeting of psychiatric trainees.
Results Overall, 64% of the questionnaires distributed were returned completed. Of the trainees who responded, 41% had been physically assaulted at least once and 89% had been verbally assaulted. As a result of the assault, 34% of trainees were subsequently more risk aware and 11% were now hesitant to assess patients with a history of violence. There was no association between the level of training or attendance at a breakaway training course and having been subject to physical assault.
Clinical implications Our study showed unacceptable levels of physical and verbal assault on psychiatric trainees and an important effect of those incidents on clinical practice.
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